
















BIOLOGY OF NICOTHOE ASTACI II

1St abdominal segment. These were also seen, still containing sperm, in
juveniles and adults, opening into the genital duct near its opening. It would
thus appear that females are impregnated at a very early stage, before settling
on the lobster, and retain the spermatozoa for fertilizing each successive
generation of eggs.

The males presumably develop from cyclopids during the gap in the
life history between the cyclopid and last copepodid stages, but, unlike the
females, they do not settle on the lobster. In addition to the last-stage cope
podids, stained preparations of cyclopid larvae from six Nicothoe and stained
sections of thirty-five juveniles and adults were examined, but no trace of a
testis was found.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NICOTHOE AND THE
MOULTING OF THE LOBSTER

The most important moulting period of the lobster in Scottish waters is May
August, mature males casting every year and mature females every second
year. Thomas (1958) has recently found some evidence of a subsidiary
moulting season in younger lobsters in November. Observation of ten lob
sters in the laboratory has shown that, at the moult, the outer covering of the
gills is shed, and the parasites with it, leaving the gills clean. Nicothoi! makes
no attempt to leave the gills, but simply dies.

The preserved lobsters in each of the Orkney and Bernera samples were
divided into three groups according to the state of the shell: soft (very
recently moulted, free from epizoons), fairly soft (beginning to harden again,
usually carries small epizoons, e.g. Spirorbis, Pomatoceros, Balanus), and
hard (quite firm again, usually carries large epizoons). Their gills, whose outer
layers are cast with the shell, are correspondingly soft, fairly soft and hard.
The three groups are not represented in the samples in the same proportions
as in nature; the samples contain a higher proportion of soft and fairly soft
lobsters owing to the greater mortality among them than among hard ones
during transit and storage.

Table 2 shows the numbers of last-stage copepodids, juveniles and adults
of Nicothoe on the three types oflobsters in all the Orkney and Bernera samples,
together with the mean lengths of their wings. The wings were measured
from the tip to the junction of the anterior edge with the cephalothorax. The
two wings of an individual are usually approximately equal in size, but, where
this was not so, the longer one was measured. The length of the wing is the
best index of growth owing to the small increase in body length after the last
copepodid stage (p. 8).

Last-stage copepodids were found in most months of the year (none were
found in September and no samples were obtained in March and May), and
they occurred on soft, fairly soft and hard lobsters alike. Juvenile Nicothoe'
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were found in all samples, but, with only four exceptions, were present in
numbers only on lobsters which had recently moulted (soft and fairly soft).
Hard lobsters had the most, and also the largest (adult) Nicothoe. It appears
probable that the last-stage copepodid cannot pierce a gill filament if the latter
is hard. If, on the other hand, the gills are soft, the parasite attaches itself
by its suctorial mouth to a filament, which it pierces by means of its mandibles.
Feeding on the host's blood then results in the growth of the wings and
development, through the juvenile, to the adult state.

TABLE 3o PERCENTAGE OF INDIVIDUALS OF NICOTHOEIN EACH STAGE OF
DEVELOPMENT -HARD LOBSTERS(For convenience, the samples are considered as though all taken in one yearo)Gonad stage

,De-
Half- Spawn-Noo

Month
Empty velopingfullFullRipeingexamined

A" Orkney, 1954-55April (26o ivo 55)
46"113"93°1II"O23°52°4II85

June (7ovi. 55)
18°525"615"815"723°11°3671

August (2oviiio 55)
15"133"023"013"015°9-339

September (21. ix" 54)
26"122°521"825"44"2-142

November (8oxio 55)
12"427"214"815"128°02°54°4

December (14oxiio 54)
15"08"416°152"27"21°1180

B. Bernera, 1955-56January (26o io56)

3°931"528"021°213°22"23II
February (8oii" 56)

II"725°521"022°519"30°1104°
April (12. iv. 56)

4"816"128"227°423"00"6522*
June (19ovi. 56)

20"924"4II"213"53°°o-561
July (24o vii. 56)

32"315"213"717"121°7-533
August (24o viii" 56)

27°720°45"421"622"22°7924
October (4ox" 55)

47"518"05"916°312°10°2560
November (2oxio 56)

23°718°112"014"131°11"0524
December (7" xiio55)

27'020"615°415"42140"21245

* Includes two lobsters not quite hard"

The four exceptions referred to above, lobsters with hard shells which
carried respectively 10, 14,40 and 44 juvenile Nicothoe~ all had badly damaged
gills. It is probable that the last-stage copepodids became attached, and the
damage to the gills permitted them to suck the host's blood without the
necessity of penetrating the filaments.

One lobster, caught in December 1955, was noteworthy in that, while the
shell was hard, and the gills on the left-hand side were hard and greeny
brown, those on the right-hand side were soft, clean and white. The left
hand gills carried 100 adult Nicothoe and no juveniles, while the right-hand
gills carried no adults and 23 juveniles.

There is a seasonal rhythm in the release of cyc10pid larvae of Nicothoeo.
Table 3 shows the percentages of adult Nicothoe" in each of the six stages of
gonad development (p. 7). Since lobsters of the three shell groups are not
present in the same proportion as in nature, only hard ones, which are in the
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majority in nature even in the moulting season, were considered. Adults in
the ripe and spawning stages indicate the release, or impending release, of
cyc10pid larvae. Since these stages were present in all samples taken, release
of larvae occurs throughout the year. Two peaks were shown in the release
of cyc10pid larvae in both Orkney and Bernera lobsters (Fig. 4). The first peak,
in Mayor June, occurred at the beginning of the main moulting period, and
the percentage remained relatively high throughout this period, while the
second peak, in November, coincided with the subsidiary moulting period.
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Fig. 4. Percentages of adult Nicothoe in ripe and spawning stages: Orkney, 1954-5;
Bernera, 1955-6. See Table 3.

It appears, then, that Nicothoii can infest only recently cast lobsters, but it
can do so at any time of the year. Most infestation will, however, presumably
occur during the main moulting periods, when the highest proportion of soft
lobsters is present, and when most cyc10pid larvae are released.

I wish to thank Dr H. J. Thomas for helpful suggestions and for reading
the manuscript. I am grateful to Dr J. H. Fraser for help in interpreting the
segmentation and in identifying larvae, and to Dr S. Symmonds for advice
on microscopic technique. The kindness of Messrs D. Meil and Sons:
Kirkwall, and of Crofters' Supply Agency, Oban, in providing material, is
gratefully acknowledged.
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SUMMARY

The only individuals of Nicothoe astaci so far definitely recognized have been
female.

Concurrent series of changes take place in the ovaries and egg-sacs, so that
when the gonads are full of ripe eggs, and are ready to spawn, the egg-sacs
either contain active cyclopid larvae or have just released them. After the
release of the cyclopid into the sea there is a gap in our knowledge of the
life cycle, the next stage known being the much larger last-stage copepodid
on the gills of the lobster. From this a series of changes can be traced, with
the appearance of wings and the development of gonads, through juveniles
(which have never spawned) to adults with egg-sacs. All attempts to bridge
the gap have failed; cyclopid larvae kept alive for up to 9 days showed no
sign of development, and no intermediate stages have been found, either free
living in the plankton or parasitic on the lobster or other animals. Attempts
to parasitize lobsters by means of cyclopid larvae have failed with one
exception whose significance is doubtful.

Individuals described as males by previous workers either belonged to
another genus or were almost certainly last-stage copepodids. All last-stage
copepodids examined had spermathecae containing sperm, and must have been
impregnated at a very early stage, the male presumably developing in the gap
between cyclopid and last-stage copepodid, though all the cyclopids were of
one type. The sperm are retained and fertilize successive generations of eggs.

When the lobster moults the Nicothoi/ are shed with the old shell and die, and
re-infestation by settlement oflast-stage copepodids can only occur in significant
numbers shortly after the moult, before the gills become hard again. There is a
seasonal rhythm in the release of cyclopid larvae by the adult females, there
being two peaks, of which one coincides with the lobster's main moulting season
(May-August) and the other with a subsidiary moulting period of younger
lobsters (November).
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APPENDIX
Animals examined for intermediate stages of Nicothoe No. examined

Porifera
Halichondria panicea 4

Coelenterata
Aurelia aurita I

Actinia equina
9

Annelida
Nereis pelagica 6

Crustacea
Balanus sp. (from lobsters' shells)30

Gammarus sp.
7

Pandalus montagui
8

Palaemon serratus
2

Crangon vulgaris
I

Nephrops norvegicus (trawled nearby)
10

Munida bamffica
I

Eupagurus bernhardus
4

Portunus puber
39

Carcinus maenas
17

Cancer pagurus
22

Hyas araneus
I

lnachus dorsettensis
2

Mollusca
Patella vulgata 7

Gibbula cineraria
2

Littorina littorea
10

Nucella lapillus
12

Mytilus edulis
8

Chlamys opercularis

10

Echinodermata
Astropecten irregularis I

Porania pulvillus
4

Asterias rubens
II

Ophiura texturata
2

Psammechinus miliaris
8

Pisces
Zoarces viviparus I

Cottus bubalis
2




